Conference Attendee Pre-Arrival Information
Wifi
Available in the Guest Room complimentary for one device per room at our regular speeds. Enhanced Wifi Speeds are available for purchase
once you log in.

Parking Instructions
Directions if arriving from I-81 heading South:
Please take exit 245 and turn RIGHT onto Port Republic Road.
Continue on Port Republic and turn RIGHT onto S. Main St at the second stop light.
Continue on S. Main St past the JMU Quad on the right.
The Hotel entrance will be on the right after the stop light at Grace St.
Please pull into the driveway and feel free to check in and unload your car.
To park in the parking deck: turn RIGHT onto S. Main St.
Turn RIGHT at the stop light onto M.L.K. Jr. Way (Historic Cantrell Ave).
The entrance to the Parking Deck is BEFORE the next light on the right side please pull into the deck and use your room key to lift the gate.
(If you have not checked in yet, please take a ticket and bring it to the Hotel upon check in.)
Directions if arriving from I-81 heading North
Please take exit 245 and turn LEFT onto Port Republic Road.
Continue on Port Republic and turn RIGHT onto S. Main St at the third stop light.
Continue on S. Main St past the JMU Quad on the right.
The Hotel entrance will be on the right after the stop light at Grace St.
Please pull into the driveway and feel free to check in and unload your car.
To park in the parking deck: turn RIGHT onto S. Main St.
Turn RIGHT at the stop light onto M.L.K. Jr. Way (Historic Cantrell Ave).
The entrance to the Parking Deck is BEFORE the next light on the right side please pull into the deck and use your room key to lift the gate.
(If you have not checked in yet, please take a ticket and bring it to the Hotel upon check in.)

What if the lot is full?
If the Hotel-allocated spaces in the Parking Deck are full it will be indicated
on the digital sign outside of the Hotel Guest Parking Deck entrance.
Please proceed to the stop light at S. Mason St and make a RIGHT.
Enter the Parking Deck and continue past the JMU metered spaces,
please feel free to park in one of the Hotel Madison Valet spaces.
If you choose to park in a JMU Metered Parking Spot and do not continually keep the meter current,
you will receive a ticket from JMU Parking Services.
Please follow the above instructions in order to avoid ticketing fees.

To enter the hotel from the Parking Deck:
Please utilize either the stairs or elevator to return to the ground floor of the parking garage and follow the
covered path to the Mezzanine Entrance of the hotel. The Front Desk is downstairs and
can help you with any additional needs.

Conference Attendee Pre-Arrival Information
continued...

Where is the Conference Center?
The Conference Center is accessible via the first floor - just take a quick walk past the Front Desk, away from the elevators
and Lobby Bar and you will be in the Conference Center.
If you have questions about which specific Room you are meeting in, please reference the electronic reader boards found in
the Lobby and at the Main Entrance to the Conference Center.
Where can I grab a bite to eat? Or a cup of coffee?
Hotel Madison is home to the Montpelier Restaurant and the grace+main coffee shop. Located on the first floor just
off of the Main Lobby, Montpelier Restaurant serves breakfast, lunch and dinner. The grace+main coffee shop provides
exceptional coffees and teas, as well as some quick snacks for someone on the go. Please reference your television upon
check in for the operating hours of each of these convenient venues.

